
  

sociation 0: Amer} ea is nie the leading anti-labor 
propaganda bodies 

An executivg 
awhich is backed 

cation of the cay 
and governme 

riers’ property 
ownership.” 

More recently Ehe Association 
has been leading ‘the Tory cam- 
paign to preveyt Senate confir- 
mation of the} 

4 
appointment of 

Thomas R. Amlie, Wisconsin 
progressive, tofthe ICC. 

A pamphttt, “Labor Un- 
der the Igms,” issued by 
this ‘organigation, states in 

that it “is op- 
invasion of any 

    

   

    
   

  

  

? Al. 
body claims 
“non-political, 

8 not only neck- 

to the most reac- 
type of political ac- 

tivity Jn the world— fascism. 

FASCISY LEANINGS 

The ¢pamphlet attempts 
deal wf 
bor in Various countries in Eur- 
ope. I# is filled with distorczions 
of fa 

‘that cpnceal truth and with a 
great many outright falsehoods. 
Altho 
the Sqviet Union in Italy, in 
Germany and in Britain, and ap- 
parently opposes the system pre- 

vailing] in all those countries, it 
shows {distinct leanings toward 
fascis 

to’ : 

h the conditions of la- |: 

, broad generalizations | |   
h it discusses labor in . 

in the country. 
vice-president .of this organization,. 

by leading banks, insurance’ companies 

Discussing the Nazi re- 
gimaqa in Germany, which 
has } completely destroyed 
the itrade unions, it says: 
“Its? qutstanding contribu- 
tion! to the labor problem 

  

   

    
    

  

     

‘ist Italy, the pamphlet is 
§ frank. “Without imply- 

‘ing approval (it hedges) it must 
“be obgerved that it (fascism) 

irk condition in present day 
4 compared with condi- 

/ img the period from 1917 
to 192%’? For in those days 
workers §of Italy, mind you, 
“often gentered into, long 
strikes,” fand there were even 
“several gccupations of factories 
iby workets. 

But that was all fixed up by 
Mussolini {and his castor oil 
iblackshirts§ and today, “‘The pri- 
mary purpdse of fascist syndi- 
ealism is to hold, to organize 
and to discipline the laboring 
masses and. not to provide a 
democratic means of collective 
bargaining ...” 
_—— — 

 


